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Abstract
Guava fruit (Psidium guajava L.) has many varieties, one of which is crystal guava.
Crystal guava contains vitamin C which is easily oxidized by temperature. Therefore,
this study aimed to determine the levels of vitamin C in crystal guava juice at different
storage. Crystal guava samples were obtained from Bogor and then stored at different
places and temperatures. Hence, guava fruits were placed in the freezer, refrigerator,
and room temperature for 3 days, and all samples were juiced. Based on visual
evaluation, guava fruit color is different. Moreover, the quantification method of
vitamin C levels in guava juice by HPLC can be carried out with a flow rate of 1
mL/minute using the mobile phase ratio (methanol/water: 5/95, v/v), λmax: 265 nm and
C18 as a stationary phase. Retention time of vitamin C in guava is around 2.765
minutes. The effect of storage of vitamin C content in guava juice from fresh samples,
and guava stored in the freezer, in the refrigerator, and at room temperature are 3.28
mg/mL, 3.20 mg/mL, 1.65 mg/mL, and 0.82 mg/mL. Therefore, it can be concluded that
the best storage of guava fruit is in the freezer because vitamin C levels in crystal guava
do not have a significant difference after treatment.
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mineral salts (P, Fe, K), water, and vitamins (A, B1,
and C) [2]. Besides, it is also used as an antioxidant
source.
Vitamin C is one of the active compounds used as
an antioxidant agent. Vitamin C is a soluble compound
but it is an organic acid that is easily damaged by
oxidation [3]. Some other factors that can cause
oxidation of vitamin C include heat, light, alkali,
enzymes as well as copper and iron catalysts. Vitamin
C also has chromophores that are sensitive to light
stimuli [4]. Hence, the oxidation process will be
accelerated by high temperature, heating too long,

Introduction
Guava is a tropical plant in the scientific language
of Psidium guajava. Guava fruit has its uniqueness,
such as the crystal guava. Crystal guava is a result of a
mutation from Bangkok guava, which was first
discovered in 1991, in Taiwan. The fruit has a crispy
texture, a sweet taste, and only has very few seeds. The
portion of the fruit in which consumable is larger.
Therefore, it is an interesting fruit among planters and
consumers [1]. Guava fruit contains fairly high
nutrients; such as protein, lipids, carbohydrates,
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slu
urry weighed for 10 gr. Th
The result from
m the juicer
waas then centriffuged at 5,0000 rpm for 30 minutes.
m
The
obttained supernaatant then thenn filtered with
h filter paper
(W
Whatman no. 42) [12].

drying, and storage [5]. The
T fruit storaage at a certaain
temperature significantly affects
a
the con
ntent of vitam
min
C. The higher the storagee temperaturee will cause tthe
content of vittamin C becom
mes low. Meaanwhile, storaage
time did not significantly affect the con
ntent of vitam
min
C in fruit. H
However, if thhe storage tim
me is long; tthe
vitamin C coontent tends too decrease [6]..
The determ
mination of thhe vitamin C content
c
in guaava
fruit has beenn done througgh various metthods, includinng
hy
High-Perform
mance Thinn Layer Chromatograph
C
(HPTLC) [7]] and HPLC [8; 9]. Analysiis of the vitam
min
C content inn this study was
w carried out using HPL
LC
due to it is siimple and hass a high sensitivity [9]. HPL
LC
is a separatioon system witth high speed and efficienccy.
It is a non--destructive method
m
that can
c be used to
an
analyze
vvarious
sam
mples
qualitatively
and
quantitativelyy, both in sinngle and mix
xed componennts
[10].

Gu
uava Juice Producing
The Crystal guava
g
samplees were wash
hed and then
draained. To prod
duce guava juuice, the flesh of the guava
fru
uits was taken and put in thee juicer [11].
Deetermination of
o Vitamin C from the Sto
orage Guava
fru
uits
Determination
n of Vitaminn C in guava juice was
anaalyzed using HPLC.
H
Vitamiin C standard ranges from
1-9
9 μg/mL are made 1 μg/m
mL, 3 μg/mL, 5 μg/mL, 7
μg//mL and 9 μg/mL. Guaava juice samples were
pip
petted as much
h as 100 µL an
and then dissolved with 10
mL
L aquabidest. After
A
that, takken back 1 mL
L and diluted
witth aquabidest up to 10 mL. all standards and samples
weere filtered with 0.22 µm millipore beffore injected
into the HPLC [13]. The m
mobile phase used was a
mix
xture of methaanol and aquaa bidest in the ratio of 5:95
v/v
v [14] and flow
wrate was set 1 ml/min and the
t stationary
phaase was C18, with
w a column llength of 25 cm
m.

Materialss and Metho
ods
Materials
Materials used in thiss study weree crystal guaava
(Psidium guaajava L.) obtaained from Nusagrow
m,
N
Farm
vitamin C 999% standard (E-Merck), methanol
m
graade
HPLC (E- Merck). HP
PLC instrum
ment is HigghPerformancee Liquid Chroomatography (Shimadzu L C20 AT UV Detector SPD
D-20A) with Shimadzu C 18
stationary phhase.

Da
ata Analysis
The data anaalysis was annalyzed using
g SPSS at a
95%
% confidence interval. T
The normalitty test was
con
nducted using
g the Kolmoggorov-Smirnov
v test, while
thee homogeneity
y test was connducted using the Levene's
Test and Mann-W
Whitney Test to find out 2 averages.

Storage proccess of Guavaa fruit
The treatm
ment was caarried out forr 3 consecutiive
days. The saample was stoored in a freezzer, refrigeratoor,
and closed room. The coomparison sam
mple wasn’t givven
storage treatmeent. After 3 days, each treaatment is put in
juicer [11]. C
Crystal guava from each treatment pickedd 5
fruits to be aanalyzed. The fruit flesh thaat has made innto

Results
R
and Discussion
Guava fruit in the Storage
Orrganoleptic evvaluation of G
Co
onditions
In the three samples of ccrystal guava which have

Table 1. Organ
noleptic Test R
Result of Crystall Guava Based On Its Storage
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Figure 1. Reetention Time of
o vitamin C fro
om Fruit Juice A
Analyzed by HPLC:
H
mobile phase
p
is methannol: aquabidest (5:95) v / v,
the stationarry phase is C18, λ 265 nm, run
n time 7.5 minuutes, flow rate 1mL
1
/ minute. Remarks:
R
a) Staandard vitamin
n C, b) Fresh
fruit samplee, c) Fruit sam
mple with freezzer Storage, d)) Fruit sample with refrigeraator storage, e)) Fruit sample with room
temperature storage.

vel of Vitamin C at different storages
s
for 3 days:
d
a) Fresh ffruit, b) freezer (-18 0C), c)
Figure 2. Coomparison Diaggram of the Lev
0
0
refrigerator ((4 C), and d) rooom temperature (27-30 C)

lev
vels in guava juice is condducted at 2.76
65 min. The
equ
uation of lineaar regression resulted is y = 105257.6x
+ 40161,6
4
with the
t correlationn coefficient (r)
( = 0.9908.
A comparison of vitamin C inn each group showed that
thee fresh fruit sample has hhigher vitamin
n C content
thaan other fruit samples. Thhe vitamin C level of the
freesh fruit, the stored fruitt in the freeezer, in the
reffrigerator, and
d room tempperature is 0.328%
0
b/v,
0.3
320% b/v, 0.165% b/v, andd 0.082% b/v respectively
(Fiigure 2). Wheereas, fresh fruuit samples an
nd the stored
fru
uit sample in the freezer ccontain similaar vitamin C
con
ntent based on
o the statisttics testing with
w
a 95%
con
nfidence leveel. Based on the reported study from
[15
5] showed thaat the increasinng the temperrature would
red
duce the vitam
min C levels in Citrus fru
uits and also
hig
ghly depandeent highly onn the storagee condition.
Heence, the oxidaation process of viamin C is
i influenced
by the temperatu
ure differencee in fruit storag
ge [16]. This

been treated in several stoorages and sto
ored for 3 dayys;
there are diffferences in thee color of the surface of theeir
flesh. This is due to thhe oxidation process, whiich
occurred at tthe time of stoorage with a temperature
t
thhat
is different ffrom the storaage of the threee samples. T
The
process of coolor change shhowed that thee fruit containned
vitamin C. Table 1 presents
p
the result of tthe
organoleptic testing.
Determinatioon of Vitamin
n C in Guava Juice from th
the
Storaged Gu
uava fruits
Guava juice samples contain vitam
min C that hhas
been proven by the retention time betweeen the standaard
vitamin C annd the slurry sample
s
of the crystal guavaa is
not significanntly different;; which are 2.765 minutes ffor
the vitamin C standard and 2.708 minutes
m
for tthe
sample of thee guava crystaal (Figure 1).
Furthermoore, the quanttitative analyssis of vitamin C
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study is also supported by another research from [17]
reported that the level of vitamin C at a storage
temperature of 10° C for 5 days is higher than at and
29° C for 15 days which is around 43.5 mg/100 mL
(0.044% w/v) and 23.6 mg/100 mL (0.024% w/v),
respectively.
Conclusion
Based on this study, the storage condition will
influence the level of vitamin C in the crystal guava,
especially in guava juice. To control the oxidation
process, we suggest putting guava fruit in the freezer (18 0C) for 3 days to before use because the oxidation
process of vitamin C was not effect significantly.
Hence, the temperature will decrease the vitamin C
level through the oxidation process if the storage and
time conditions is not control.
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